
Body T•ei•ht - See Fi• 3. 

:•irds were s•iit into sevcrai ,Troups with the following results;- 

Group n • S.D. S.E. Range 

(1) July birds 7 223.7(14) 21.00 7.9(36) 195 - 252 
(non mouJ ting) 

(2) 2u•p•.st birds •6 
(non moul ting. i) 

3.3(63) i73 - 266 

(!) qeptember birds 4 ̧ 
(non :.,ou].ting) 

228.8{ 50) 17.9{41} 200- 292 

(4) October birds 16 
( non raGU! ting •) 

236.4(39} 15.4(63) 1.9(91) 20. - 274 

(5) •Tovember birds 39 
(non moulting) 

260.9{ 23) 21.5(39} 3.4(49) 198 - 305* 

(6) Decem•;er birds 26 
ß \ 

(non raoul tmng7 
62) 6.?(44} 211 - 380* 

(7) •irds in •;rimary 23 
moult 

July- Sept. 

}.3(so) 178 - 

* Birds :.•,•ose "si•_hts wore recor•'.•ed a.-q "30Og +" had to be omitted as 
foliows•- •o• '•bor (1), Dece:::ber (7). 

•'here is here •[ood evidence of ,.•. c•dual autm•n incremse in wei•_Tht• the 
difference between the August ,'rid December menus weights is highly 
significant (p (•.001), with a 257.' winter increase on the August weight. 
The present data on moultin{r wc'igh•,s does not suggest •.%ny differences 
from birds which have not-'started or have completed the moult, although 
more da•,a are cloariy required tn t.'st this. 

Remarks 

œhe wing lon:•th oi' the Lap•ing in clearly very vsmiable and •nore data are 
required for '•,arts of the country ot]',er than Kent ,rid Lancashire •o 
discover: 

(a) if tl•ere are differences between local British 'Tepul:,.tions, 

(b) if immigrants differ from British breeding birds in wing length. 

The weight chan•es '•re fairl:; clear cut but. :,•ore data is required for the 
months Jesu,Try - .œuly to fit the .•utumn increase into the .%n•aual weight 
cycle. It is likely th-•t some of the he.a• winter birds are i•aigr3mts. 

The tarsus was measured ,on only 5 birds, a situation which needs rectifying. 
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